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In his seminal 1965 essay, ‘Sermon Lit erat ure and Canadian Int ellect ual
Hist ory,’ Sid Wise argued t hat sermons were a rich source for
underst anding t he unchart ed wat ers of Canadian int ellect ual life.
Prest on Jones develops t his insight in A Highly Favored Nation. He is most
int erest ed in how leading members of clergy, polit icians, and int ellect uals
employed t he Bible in t heir ideas about t he Canadian ident it y. His analysis
is based on print ed sermon lit erat ure, along wit h polit ical speeches,
newspaper art icles, and journals of opinion. Throughout t he book, he
ident ifies t he biblical references t hat shaped much of t he polit ical
discourse of lat e Vict orian Canada.
Jones shows t hat a sense of divine mission was int egral t o ideas about
Canadian nat ional dest iny. He argues t hat John Webst er Grant ’s
cont ent ion in The Church in the Canadian Era t hat ‘even in t he midninet eent h cent ury Canadians were not prone t o int erpret ing t heir
nat ion as divinely chosen’ is overst at ed. That Canada was a ‘highly
favored nat ion’ or Canadians were ‘a people highly favored of God’ –
deas o en associat ed wit h t he American Purit an t radit ion – were also
part of t he Canadian nat ional discourse. In t he chapt er on t he Bible in
Quebec, Jones lays t o rest t he false dichot omy t hat , while Prot est ant s
were a people of t he Book, Cat holics pract ised a rit ualized or
sacrament al fait h and were shielded from t he Bible. He shows t hat t he
French-Canadian sense of dest iny and survival in Nort h America was
informed by t he Bible as was t hat of English-speaking Prot est ant s. Each
cult ure drew on a similar sense of biblically based mission t o advance it s
unique nat ional ident it y and argue for it s t riumph from sea t o sea.
Conflict emerged from compet ing visions of similar biblical t ext s. [End
Page 338] It is unfort unat e t hat t hese provocat ive ideas were not
explored more fully and subst ant iat ed wit h more ext ensive hist orical
evidence in t his brief volume. Rarely does Jones’s research move beyond
well-known print ed sources.
On a popular level, Jones demonst rat es t hat t he Bible was inculcat ed

di erent ly in Quebec. He not es t he biblical st ories were inst illed t hrough
t he rich iconography of Quebec cult ure, especially t he sculpt ures,
st ained-glass windows, and paint ings t hat adorned t he Cat holic church.
Here again one wishes for a fuller t reat ment of how t he Bible was
t ranslat ed int o French-Canadian folk cult ure. By not following up on t his
insight Jones misses an opport unit y t o great ly enhance t his st udy.
Similarly, t he aut hor might have explored t he circulat ion of t he Bible
more fully. For example, research int o t he act ivit ies of Bible and Tract
societ ies in English-speaking Canada would have st rengt hened his
argument s about t he disseminat ion and import ance of t he Bible. Some
research int o t he import ance of t he family Bible might have been helpful.
Analysis of t he many Bibles o ered for sale in t he Eat on’s cat alogue (for
many, anot her kind of bible!) would have made t he argument t hat
Canada was a Bible-based cult ure more concret e. In t his regard, Jones’s
work is sadly uninformed by recent American and Brit ish scholarship on
t he Bible and t he market place and it s role in t he domest ic sphere.
Jones’s account suggest s anot her dimension t o underst anding t he
forces t hat cont ribut ed t o t he decline of biblical aut horit y in t he lat e
ninet eent h cent ury. Apart from t he assault on t he Bible from crit ical
inquiry and scient ific t hought , it was also diminished in popular cult ure.
According t o Jones, a cavalier use of script ures in t he public sphere led t o
t he demeaning of t he Bible and t he undermining of Christ ian cult ure. For
example, J.S. Woodswort h used biblical passages t hroughout his exposé
of urban slum condit ions in My Neighbor (1911). These passages,
however, were frequent ly cit ed out of cont ext . References by preacherpolit icians, such as Woodswort h, echoed t he language and cadences of
t he King James Bible and made reference t o well-known biblical st ories
and charact ers, but t hey were shorn of any meaningful biblical cont ent or
t heological just ificat ion. In an argument reminiscent of Ramsay Cook in
The Regenerators, Jones concludes t hat t hose polit icians, nat ionalist s,
and clergy int ent on creat ing a Christ ian cult ure by...
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